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WEAK, NERVOUS,
ALL RUN-DOWN

Missouri Lady Suffered Until She
Tried Cardin. —Says “Result

Was Surprising.”—Got Along ,

Fine, Became Normal
and Healthy.

Springfield Mo.—“Mr back was 99

wealc I could hardly stand up, and I

would have bearing-down pains and
wa? not well at any time,” says Mrs.
B V. Williams, wife of a well-known
fanner on Route 6, this place. “I
ke?t getting, headaches and having to

go to bed,” continues Mrs. Williams
describing the troubles from which
she obtained relief through the use|pf
Cardui. “My husband, having hewrd
of Cardui, proposed getting it for me.

«I saw after taking some Cardui
. that I was improving. The result

ns surprising. I felt like p. different
person. -* O

“Later I suffered from weakness
and weak back, and felt all run-down.
I did net rest well at night, I was so
nervous and cross. Mv husband said
he would gee me Some Cardui, which
he did. It strengthened rue . . . My
doctor said I got,along fine. I was in
good healthy condition, I cannot
Eav too much for it.”

Thousands of wome* have suffered
as Mrs. WuHsms'-descrlbes, until they
found relic-? -rum the use of Cardui,

Since it has helped so many, you
should not hesftato to try Cardui If
troubled with womanly ailments.

For £ale 6»prywiiom ELS!

BRIDGE AT HAW RIVER
COLLAPSES; 7 INJURED

Hen Ifad Just Finished Pouring Con*
? rivalr on One Span W hen it Went

Down.
Burlington, Feb. reach-

ing here about 4 o’clock thos afternoon
tad of the collapse at 3:3C o’clock of
one span of the New Haw river bridge
that has been under construction for¦the past several months. Seven men
are reported to have gone down with
the portion -thav flfe'w bridge that
fell to the water beueatli, a distance
of about 15 feet. They were rushed
to Rainey hospital here, where they
ara receiving treatment. It could not
be learned definitely whether th£ men
were seriously or fatally injured, but
it is believed that uart of them are
seriously injured.

According to the reports received
here of the affair, the force of work-
men had finished laying the concrete
for the fourth span of the new struc-
ture on the north side of the bridge.

The state inspector, T. A.'-Harris,
and Mr. Pearson, supervisor for (he
bridge contractor, are sakl to ne
among the m<m tlmt/fel with the
portion of bridge. The seven men were
r ported to be living when taken,
from the debris, fallen concrete and
twisted reinforced steel. The men
were on the top, or floor, of the bridge
when it} fell, and were »on the top

when it landed on the water beneath,
thus escaping being killed by nor
being underneath the massive struc-
ture*

SIX MASKED BANDITS
GET LOOT OF SIO,OOO

Bind and (Jag Petersburg Watchman
and Get Funds He Was Guarding.
Petersburg, Ya'„ Feb. 24.—Six mask-

ed bandits forced an entrance into the
Seward Trunk and Bag Factory here
early today, bound and 4gaged the
watchman. brokeVpen the vault anil
escaped with SIO,OOO.

The money was in small envelopes,
ready to he paid to the employes at

the factory. The robbers, officials be-
lieve.. entered the building by using a
key to a side door.

The watchman declared lie succeed-
ed in freeing himself about 3 o’clock
when he called—the police. He said
the building was too dark for him to
get an accurate description of the ban-
dits.

Death of Mrs. John A.'^iftgan.
AVashington. Feb. 22.—Mrs. John A.

Logan. 84, widow of the General, who
at one time during the Civil War
commanded the Union Army of Ten-
nessee. and later was United States
Senator from Illinois, died here to-

d«p from influenza after ten days ill-
ljess.

German Custom Officials Must Go.
Essen, Feb. 23 <By the Associated

Press). —The French have decided to

replace the German customs officials
by French throughout the Ruhr.
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SOUR CREAM
i. *.

: S :|) if your cream -

f

1 i: ' facilities are unequaled /

U 'Ubtcdiy the best equipped plant in Piedmont section
R :i empty cans immediately on arrival.

c !'. ; individual shippers
K f’- w ill please the most exacting
jyosch (lay brings new patrons
A -'t>' a patron, after one shfpment
M- . \vc ib>t hav.e your shipments also?

X

| i \ SALK—2o<) qradc Hampshire; Poland China and
[ d-.oats; 25 grade Jersey Heifers to freshen in next

| thirty da vs.

We Buy All Kinds of Country Produce.

Catawba Creamery Company
HICKORY, N. C.

¦\ SAFE. ,
K 4. ' t li

have away of finding out the names and locating the
'¦[ Ciore who keep money hidden in their homes. This

1 'lSJioth to the safety of the money ahd to life.
•ui money with us and rest easy by being free from

mr; Jars nr lire. You will also-not be a slat eto your
' \ AUAyyCH; if you have money on deposit instead dj
' •‘e or your - •

We willwelcome your account

Cabarrus Savings Bank

THE CONCORD TIMES

Child Seriously Injured in
Auto Accident Thursday

Maurice C. Howie, prominent man
of Monroe, was arrested here Thurs-
day afternoon following an automobile
accident in which Ruby Coble, 8-year-
old child of the Hartsell Mill district,
is alleged to have been knocked down
and seriously injured by the car Mr..
Howie was driving. Mr. Hbwie wfls
later released under SSOO bond for liis
appearance hpre for hearing on March
7tli.' He was charged with an assault
wyth a deadly weapon.

Following the accident, according to
police reports, Mr."Howie stopped his
car and oarried the child to the Con-
cord Hospital.

The accident occurred on the Nat-
ional Highway a short distance smith
of- the Hartsell Mill. The child was
walking cm the right of the road, ac-
cording to reports made tp the police.

and apparently was struck by the ma-
chine when about eight feet from the
<U£ch. So far the police have found
no one who saw the accident except
some children.

Mr. Howie, according to his report
to the police, saw the child on the
side of the road for some time before
he struck her. Her alleges that she
started across the road just as 'he
reached her, and at the time his ma-
chine was too close to her to avoid
the accident.

The warrant for Mr. Howie’s ar-
rest was swbrn to by A. B. Coble,
father of the child. His bond was
fixed afi SSOO, and this was easily
raispd.

Mr. Ilowio and the child were both
headed toward Concord when the ac-
cident occurred.

NOTED ENTERTAINER
HEARD HERE EfiiDAY

Jules Brazil Delights Audi-
ence at Central School.—

,
Brought Here by the Local
Kiwanis Club. J

Jules Brazil, of Toronto, Canada,
thoroughly entertained liis hearers
.Friday at tut- Central School audi-
torium. where he appeared under the
auspices of the Kiwanis Club of Con-
cord and tlieir guests.

Tlie impersonations and songs and
stunts put on by this entertainer from
Camida were very entertaining and
amusing indeed, and the audience re-
ceived iiis offerings with lavish ap-
plause- for almost two hours. The
quickness of Brazil and liis seeming

acquaintance with.the people of Con-
cord in the few hours he had spent
in the city kept his audience guess-
ing.

"Brazil arrived in Concord on Friday
afternoon, and was tlie guest of the
local Kiwanis Club at its regular week-
ly luncheon at the Y. AI. C. A. before
his entertainment, where the members
were given an opportunity of becom-
ing- personally acquainted will him.
Many of the persons iu\the audience
at the auditorium whom lie called by

not at tlie luncheon, and
had never seen the entertainer before.

To attempt to give a description of
the various musical selections, imper-
sonations and stunts given* by .lulefy
or to say which was the best feature
of liis show would hardly bo possible.
Concord has not heard an entertainer
of this class, and in fact the reputa-

tion of the* man is 'intyrnutionul.
Those who heard ldm were given a

’treat Which they will not soon forget.
The regular meeting of the Kiwanis

Club was shortened and no program
was put on by team Xo. 4. Brevard
Harris, captain, which had charge of
the program of the evening. v Only
one nia(ter of importance was brought
before the club—that of tlie proposed
railway to the northwestern counties
of the state. This was brought to
the attention of the club, which voted,
unanimously to endorse the present

J>ili in the General Assembly, and in-
structed the secretary to wire Sena-
tor Frank Armfield at Raleigh to use
his influence in support of the mea-
sure.

The attendance prize, gyvon by Bre-
vard Harris, was drawn by Campbell
Cline. ,

FIND SON SLEEPING l\
BED WIITH DEAD FATHER

_ € -—..

Latter Had Been Lifeless Several
Davs, Auto*‘v- Discloses.

Medford, Mass., Feb. 2?>.—John
DaleV, a bVcksmith, whose bodv was
found in his lu>me in-re today, died of
cerebral hemorrhage probably last
Sunday fyledical Examiner Thomas
M. Durrell said tonight after an au-
topsy. Haley was found by one of lib 3
sons_j_ w-ho called at the house. In bed
with the father was another son, who
said he had h:on sleeping there since
Sunday night.

John Daley. Jr., who was held by
the pdice for not reporting his father’s
death, w as released after the result of
the autopsy was made known. It was
said that Jie would be examined by
alienists. He was released from an in-
stitution at Taunton last Friday and
returned to live with his father here.

Mr. Rowland Gives Fine Lecture.
The large congregation at Forest

Hill.Methodist Church'’Thursday night
was delighted and charmed by one of
the most vivid descriptions of Bible
lands ever heard in this city. Rev. J.
M. Rowland, editor of the'* Richmond
Christian Advocate. Richmond,. Va„
carried his hearers over a part of
three continents and caused them to
see tlie countries of stirring historical
interest in away that is seldom pos-

sible toV».v congregation. Mr. Row-
land’s books, “Blue* Ridge Breezes, 1

*

“A Pilgrim in Palestine.” and “My
Travels Through Bible Lands,” are
very popular in Concord. A fourth
volume, “The Hill-Billies,” will come
from the press in a few weeks. This
is said to bo the best of all his
books. A number of people made in-1
quiry Thursday night concerning the
Rowland hooks.

Franklin Armstrong. Jr;\ has on
hand now several copies of “Blue
Ridge Breezes,” which have been re-
duced from sl.ip to sl.t>o. /’ Those in-
terested in any of the Rowland books
umy got them through young Arm-
strong.

Salisbury Telephone Wirss to Be Un-
derground.

Salisbury. N. C., Feb. 21.—The
board .of ..alderuien bus approved, the
p’ups of tbe Southern Bell Telephone
anil Telegraph company to pfave all
its wifes in the business and adjacent
congested section, of the city under-
ground. This step will result in the
removal and telegraph
poles in the specified section. The
work will cost approximately SOO,OOO,
it was stated.

SCRAPPING PROGRAM
TO UOST LARGE SUM

. . --*r

House Committee Reports That Naval
Plan Entails Cost of $55,000,000.
AVashington. Feb. 23.—The naval

scrapping program under the Wash-
ington treaty will entail a direct cost
to the government of $55,000,-
000, according to a report toda. by
the house appropriations committee
explaining an item of $20,950,000 in
the deficiency appropriation bill to
re-imburse contractors and Ordinance
manuacturers who suffered when the
ship building was stopped by the arms
conference treaty.

An ultimate saving of from $240,-
000,000 to $250,000,000 was sent hv t7Ti\
committee in the abandonment -“tif
eleven vessels under construction.

“The estimated cost of constructing
j the \X ships,” the_committee reported,

| "is $436,800',000. There had been ex-
I pended on them to June 30, 1922, the
sum of $155,615,000. If the vessels had
not been scrapped, there would have
been required to complete them $281,-

J 185,000. Deducting from this sum the
estimated cost of scrapping ana add-

j ing to the result a fair approximation
lof the value of the salvage there w j l
be, an ultimate saving of somewhere
between $240,000,000 and $250.C00,-
000 traceable to the scrapping of the

•11 ships.”

GERMAN GOLD MARKS
SEIZED BY FRENCH

French Boarded Train anti Seized
Marks, Being Sent to Bank;

Berlin, Feb. 24 (By the Associated
Press). —French forces have boarded
the Berlin-Uotbgno express near
Ilengsloy and confiscated a consign-
ment of 12.000, OOOdOO marks and
plates belonging to the Reieh’s bank
fund, it announced today.

Ilengslcy is 30 miles notreast of
J >u.sseltiorf anti 7 miles sout Li of lioitfr
niund on the edge of the Ruhr occur
pied area.

| AIREDALE WALKS JEIOME,
S ' COVERING 790 MILES

Terrier Returns to Denver on Foot
From St. Joseph, Mo.

Denver, .Feb. 23 —An Airedale ter-
rier shipped from here by its owner,
Frank Farrow, three weeks ago to Ktr
•Joseph, Mo., limped buck to the Far-
row home today, having walked tlio
entire 7<K) miles from the Missouri

'city. Tlie owner of the dog in St.
Joseph, to >yhom it was sold by Far-
row. reported that if disappeared a
week ago. *

Fantnv, who said the Airedale had
become unmanageable, asserted he
would pay its board at a local kennel
tlie rest of it&*life.

JURY GIVES WOMAN
$20,000 FOR KISS

Miss Matbile/- Benkhalrdt Sups Dr.
Justin Mitchell For $25,000, Charg-
ing. He Kissed Her.
Chicago, Feb. 24. —Miss Matliidlc

Bonkhardt. formerly a student nurse,
was awarded $20,000 for a kiss in a
sealed verdict rendered in court last
night and opened this morning. This
is $5,000 short of. -the amount askod

i by Miss Bonkhardt ag.-finst Dr. Justin
L. Mit< hull, staff physician in the. hos-
pital in which she was a nurse. .She
claimed she was charged from the
hospital after sin- had accused Mlie.
physician of kissing her,

PRESIDENT PREPARING
MESSAGE FOR CONGRESS

Chief Executive Describes Message as
an “Important ( omniunication.”
Washington, Feb. 24.—President

Harding was engaged today in writ-
ing what was described as an "import-
ant communication to Congress.”
Whii> House officials declined to indi-
cate the subject and beyond saying
it would be an important document
and would be forwarded late today,
all information was withheld. S

New Charters Granted.
'

Raleigh, X. C\. Feb. 23.—The sec-
retary of stale lias granted tlie follow-
ing charters:

The Independence Guaranty' com-
pany, Charlotte; to com 1net a general
loan, insurance and real estate busi-
ness: capital stock $200,000; paid in
$25,000: A. J. Ilagood. W. A. Wat-
son and E. E. Jones, all of Charlotte,
principal incorporators.

Nichols MerofintMe Company, White
Plains: to conduct a general mercan-
tile business; capital stock $25,000;
jG. S. Nichols, Jessie Nichols and C.
M. Nichols, incorporators.

Wakulla Hiu Company, Wakulla; to
conduct n gin and cotton business: J.
F. McNair, Laurinbnrg: J. K. Mc-
Girt, Maxfoq, and W. M. Bmitb, Wa-
kulla, incorporators.

Rev. J. Walter Simpson, of Corsi-
cana, Texas, former pastor of the A.
li. P. Church here, spent yesterday in
Concqrd with friends. He his
;way to Pittsburgh. I’a.. where, on-Sun-j
day he* p/eaches ifi tile leading A. It. -

P. Church as thqt place, having re-i
< ;entlj' -‘received a t-all’ to become its !
pastor. Mi4. Simpson has received sev-
eral calls to this church, but has de-!
dined them, and to preach Sun- f
day on a spec hi 1 invitation.

The. Fourth -Internatiopifl Congress*!
of Refrigeration, will be held in Lou- j
den nest J une. 1

A. M. GILLIAM
Kannapolis, Feb. 21.-=-A pall of

gloom settled over the town Tuesday
February ißt'h when it became known
that Mr. A. M. Gilliam, one of our
oldest and best respected citizens, had
died at 11:35 on the morninjA'of that
day. lie Was jmst 83. and dwith was
due to a stroke of apoplexy. Mr. Gil-
liam lmd been critically ill for some
time, and death was not unexpected.

The funeral service was conducted
at the First Methodist Church Wed-
nesday at 2 p. m. by Rev. R. A. Swar-
ingen, pastor of the deceased, assist-
ed by liev. W. 0. Jamison and,Rev.
Mr. Baird, pastors of the Presbyter-
ian and A. R. P. Ohnrchesvrespective-
ly. The auditorium was filled with
people representing all denominations
and classes. Mr. Swaringen used as
his text Genesis 5:24, “And Enoch
walked with God, and was not, for
God took him.” Following tile fun-
eral. interment was made in "Oakwood
cemetery, Concord. Those acting as
pall bearers were: Oscar Gilliam, of
Morganton: Springs and Everett Gil-
liam: Arthur and J. T. Nance, Jr.,
and Fred Nance, these all beinjfgraml-
sons. • Numerous beautiful floral de-
signs were in evidence, these having
been contributed lsv the following:
Boarders of the* Gilliam Hotel; Ladies’
Aid of the Methodist Church; Wesley
Bible Class of Methodist Church: R;

M. House! and employes; W. 11. Whit-
ley; Mr. and Mrs. Everett Faucet;
Mr. and Mrs. E.. Gilliam; T. J.

Gilliam; Hetman Cline; P. D. Wise-
man and family; Dr. and Mrs. Frank
Flowe; C. E. and J. Gi Lowe; Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Wisbart; Ms. and Mrs. A.
L. Poston; Miss Beulah Tucker; Thos.
Thompson and children.; Mr. and Mrs.
McKay; .

A. M. Gilliam /was the son of John
and Nancy Gilliam. He “joined the
church at the age ,of twelve, remain-
ing balance off his life a loyal
member, being very interested Tn
church work, and was as ripe in
Christian experience as in age. He
was well known here and elsewhere aa.
a law-abiding citizen, and as a man
who was a good husband, father, and
neighbor, and as sands of time roll
on, his influence will live. He con-
ducted the Double Shoals Cotton Mill
plant, in Cleveland County fifty years
-continuously. Over nine years ago lie
came with his family to Kannapolis,
where he had made many friends who
mourn his death. He was twice mar-
ried, his first wife being Polly Ann
Davis, who preceded him in death.
His second wife, to whom be whs mar-
ried twenty-one years ago, was Mrs.
Mary McDonald Curry. Surviving
are, besides the Wife, two sous. F. I’,

and F. C. Gilliam, the former of Mor-
ganton, the latter of this city; three
daughters, Misses Lucy and Mamie
Gilliam, and Mrs. J. T. Nance, all of
Kannapolis. Also Mrs.* D. C. Rollins,
of Shelby, a Sister. ' s*--

USE THE PENNY COLUMN—IT*" PAYS

ALTO- PRODUCTION MAKES
BIG GArN FOR JANUARY

Passenger Car and Truck Output Ex‘
eeeds Peak Month of August.

Washington. D. C., Feb. 23.—Auto-
mobile production in the United States
increased in .January to the highest
point since last August, the usual
month of peak production, according
to a report made publljp today by the
Commerce department. Passenger
car production in January, 1923, was
221,(597. or almost three' times ftlie
production of SI ,693 in January, 1922,
am! truck production was more than
double, being

*

19,206 last month, as
compared with 9,416 in- January a
year ago.

The output of passenger ears last
January compares with 206,372 in De-
cember, aml flie output of trucks in
January compares with 20.035 in De-
cember. Total revised production for
1922 amounted to 2.3514,790 passenger
ears and 242,975 trucks.

IA new form of life belt which sup-
ports the head of weaver cle£r of
the water is a great improvement
over the old form of belt. Women of
hysterical tendencies and old pt*rp:e
som times collapse the minute they
find themselves in the water. In this
case the head falls forward or back-
ward, the mouth is opened, and they
drown at once. -The new type of belt
would prevent their drowning wlvic
unconscious.
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Four Reasons Why You Should
I Buy Your Ford Car This Month |
I I.

I The unprecedented , demand for Ford cars
I '

throughout the winter months has taken the en- #

I tire output of the Ford plants working at capac- ‘ i
ity, indicating that the demand this Spring will ]
be far in excess of the number of Ford cars that j

i can possibly be built.
,

(

. i, |

J v 11. I
January was the tenth consecutive month in 1

: which retail deliveries exceeded 100,000 Ford |
Cars and Trucks. Requirements for February, f
the month when preparations are already under

! way for Spring business, called for 148,407 Cars i
and Trucks — more than 24,000 in excess of the ;

! number we can possibly produce.
!',

,

:
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Ford dealers in many parts of the country are al-
; ready finding itnecessary to specify future deliv-

ery dates on Ford Products because there are no
I reserve stocks to draw from.' ‘ -i
\

. 7 - 1<
: ¦'. iv:

'

S
; Your order placed now will protect you against i

delay or disappointment later on —It is the only
way you can be assured ofreasonably prompt de- ;

livery. "

1 ;

;': . |
; We consider it important to give you these facts, so that if j

[ you are planning to purchase a Ford Car, Truck or Ford- j •

I son Tractor for use this Spring or Summer you can list §
f. your order at once and take advantage of our dealer’s |
[ first opportunity to make delivery.

I CABARRUS MOTOR CO. j
( Authorized Concord Ford Dealer. Phone 400 I
[ " A Small Deposit and Easy Payments if Desired . f-
I / *
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